Executive Cabinet
Meeting Minutes
April 27, 2012

Attending: Ravi Patel, Alfredo Najar, Amelia Harris, Conrad Bockhop, Sokho Eath

• Services
  o My office door is broken, clip not working
  o Legal Hiring committee
    ▪ Meleani, Lexi, Seth, Amelia
    ▪ Timeline: have gone through applications, interviews, revised proposals next week. Those on the committee will approve and contracts signed by June 1
  o Nothing else

• Campaign Resources
  o Murals – went with some of the students with paint to the location
    ▪ Location has changed, now closer to the Corvallis Senior Center
    ▪ At a Chimtimini Park, near St. Mary’s Church
    ▪ South Town Fire Station got bought little kids
    ▪ They now have a natural/nature based design, Saturday market feel
  o Overpayment
  o No campus cleaning

• Government Relations
  o For Voting
    ▪ Pass our goal for vote: 1565!
    ▪ GOTV/education
    ▪ Difficult connecting with Emily and Kelli for OSA GOTV materials
      • Busy, but hope to have responses read
    ▪ Voter reg format?
      • Tabling,
    ▪ 3000 students contacted
      • Phonebanking for GOTV
  o T-shirts, coordinators for class raps, etc. T-shirts will be distributed according
  o DC Lobbying Trip
    ▪ PR forms for Curt
    ▪ Prices will be ready for him soon, booking hotels
    ▪ More details to come on Monday
    ▪ Sunday, Lobbying trip prep meeting (Nick)
• Diversity Programs

• Finance
  o Travel account – Leg Con. has wiped the budget
    ▪ Addressed with Ways and Means
  o DC trip was taken in with Admin/Logistics account
  o Leave enough room for next two pay periods
  o Getting paid soon

• Operations
  o All-staff meeting was at 4pm. Transition meeting.
    ▪ We have transition-packets prep materials to fill out.
    ▪ We need to make sure everyone is ready to have then passed on
  o Gripe Fest meeting. Timeline for next year will have be important

• Public Relations
  o No new announcements

• Vice President
  o Elections will close tonight at 10pm

• Student Advocate
  o Student Experience Center
    ▪ Size of offices in SEC
    ▪ Honoring last year’s decision
  o IRC may go into HSRC space
    ▪ Revisiting conversation
  o Keys must be turned back into SLI to Katie
    ▪ New folks will given to them, but will need to be rechecked
  o Hiring committees?
    ▪ You maybe asked to sit on them
  o Archive materials